
June 17, 2020 

 

To Ambassadors, Volunteers and Supporters of Center for Health and Hope golf tournament 

The August 12 Swinging @AIDS Golf Tournament will be virtual this year!  We will also have a virtual silent 

auction.  I know some of you are eager to start gathering silent auction items.  Here are some guidelines for 

this same, but different, golf tournament silent auction. 

We are currently searching for an online platform to assist with the golf tournament.  We are learning how 

this works and will keep you posted as details emerge. 

We assume we will be able to open the Silent Auction prior to the day of the golf tournament and to 

supporters other than virtual golfers.  We will inform you of these timelines as we learn more. 

We want to limit and to target our silent auction items, since we will need to mail or deliver the silent auction 

items this year. We will focus on the collection of more popular items from previous years and those that are 

more portable.  Please concentrate on the following in your solicitations.  Also, the more COVID-19 resistive 

items, the better. 

 

1. Anything golf related is extremely popular.  Gift Certificates for rounds of golf and to pro shops would 

be great. 

2. Gift Certificates to online retailers, restaurants, coffee shops, supermarkets, big retailers such as 

Target, Costco, Sam’s club, and for services- such as massages, home catering and others. 

3. High end art, wall hangings, jewelry and garden art are popular, although more challenging to deliver.   

4. Event tickets, which have been popular, are easy to deliver. This includes symphony, Nuggets, Rockies, 

and CU Football tickets.   

5. Pies, which sure are popular, could be offered on a limited basis to Center volunteers- if Sue is willing 

to make them. 

6. We discourage public travel in this COVID-19 era, but welcome donations of stays in local (and in 

surrounding states) hotels, resorts and holiday homes as permitted by local authorities. 

7. We discourage the following: generic wall hangings, fabric, gift baskets and smaller, lower value items. 

 

As before, please complete the Silent Auction Donation Form you can find on the Center website, which 

requires a description and the market value as before, PLUS two photos this year.  I will be collecting the silent 

auction items from you and then disbursing them but please contact me with the donation forms prior to 

delivering the items.  Our goal is to raise $5000 with less than 75 items. 

 

Please contact me if you have any questions or suggestions.   

Ruth Ann Russell, 303.726.6632, ra-russell@comcast.net 

4193 South Syracuse Street, Denver, 80237 

2017 69 Items 4,026$         

2018 78 Items  16 did not sell 4,190$         

2019 111 items 12 DNS plus $10 Table 5,109$         
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